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CLICRETY- CLA.CK ! clickety-clack ! went the 
great wheel at Brayley mill, as the water 
from the mill dam above fell over its paddles, 
and after turni.rig it round, rushed out from 
beneath it again and ran a,way, winding 
among the meadows which lay between the 
mill and Brayley church. And the great 
wooden wheel, as it went round, set in mo
tion other wheels within the mill, and they 
in their turn moved great fl.at stones between 
which were crushed the grains of wheat and 
barley, until they were ground clown to the 
soft white fl.our with which we ,make paste 
and bread . The children who lived at Bra.y
ley mill liked to see the grains of corn poured 
into the great bin, and then watch the fine 
white powder come out aiter all the crushing 
and grinding . 

.A.nd four children, girls and boys, lived at 
the old house which joined on to the_mill, and 
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which had such a nice garden stretching down 
to the edge of the stream ; and the miller was 
their father. Climbing roses and. honey
suckles grew round the porch of the house, 
and white clematis htmg thick and heavy 
,Tith blossom over the little thatched roof, 
undeT "hich stood the bee-hives; while no 
one at Brayley ever had finer pinks, -wall
flowers, and sweet-williams than those which 
o-rew in the garden of the miller. .A.rotmd 
the mill da.m tall alder trees gTew whose 
leayes "\Tere so easily rustled by the wind 
that they seemed ahrnys to keep up a plea
sant murmtu', when the clacking of the mill 
did not preYcnt its being heard. At Brayley 
mill, too, it. happened that every one thought 
a much of sounds as sights, because there 
was one among the little children there whose 
greate~t plea m·e it "\Ta to hear-for he "\las 
blind and could not see! 

This "a little Jacob, "ho, before be could 
speak or understand, had lost his sight, and 
no,, knew nothing of all the plea ant things 
that pas ed around him but "hat he could 
hear, or feel, or smell. And kind brothe1' 
and i ters, and father and mother, took 
right good ca.re that Jacob should kno" as 
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much as possible by i'i·bat they would tell 
him, of all they saw themselves, so that if he 
could not make any use of his own eyes, 
there were always a good m::my pairs of eyes, 
and tongues too, belonging to others, which 
were busy in his behalf. Nobody was ever 
too tired or impatient, or in too great. a hurry 
not to be ready to talk to little Jacob, and 
tell him all they saw ; and i'i·hen they found 
anything that gave tbem pleasure, the first 
thing they tnought of was how they could. 
contrive to make Jacob feel some part of the 
pleasure which they felt themseh·es. For 
instance; when the other children, some fine 
day in spring, found that there were prim
roses and violets come into blossom down at 
the lower end of the garden, just under the 
hedge, they ran ancl fetched little Jacob, and 
took him to where they grew, ancl guided his 
hand so that he might pick them himself; 
and as he smelt them he would look so 
pleased, and would remember quite well that 
they were the same .flowers that be had smelt 
the year before, and knew that the primroses 
were cnJled yellow, and the violets blue, as 
well as any of th9m, Jacob, too, was very 
sharp at hearing, and it ,v~ be who found 
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out one spring, by hearing the chirping of 
the little ones, that there was a nest of 
thrushes in the very hedge under which the 
violets and primroses grew ; and, somehow 
or other, it was always Jaoob ·who was the 
first to hear the strange notE~ of the cuckoo 
as it sounded across the me:1doTis from Bray
ley woods . ,Vhen the days grew warmer, 
too, and the chill of the spring showers was 
ornr, it 11·as such a pleasure for the children 
to ha;rn J a.cob al11ays 11ith them in the gar
den; and even when the.v 11ere at school, his 
mother wuuld put his little chair out of doors 
so that he might sit in the sunshine and hear· 
the birds sing and the bees hum, or listen to 
the rustle of the alders and clack of tbe D. ·u. 
And if bi mother 11ere ever so busy, sue 
ne,er forgot that J acob wa out there by 
him el( and would go about singing to let 
him know that ho 1Yas not far off, and would 
now and then call out to him to a k him how 
11e was getting on, and if ho l'i"anted ::my
chi.ng. J.?or all that, it was rather dull fo1 
Jacob to be i.tting there alone, and he would 
count the stroke;:; of the Yilbge clock as it 
struck hour a.ftcr hour till his brother and 
1:iister;:; ca.me 1ome from school, and then he 
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was dull no more, for there was always some
body then to talk with bim and lead him 
about for the rest of the day. 

Among the sounds that Jacob listened to 
as he sat alone in the garden, there "as none 
that he liked better than the humming of the 
bees, as they flew bacbrnrds and fonn1rds to 
their hive, -n·hich stood not far off. It seemed 
to him such a busy cheerful sound ! But the 
more he listened to it tbe more anxious he 
was to understa-nd what all the bees were 
about. During the long -n·inter ei enings, his 
father, as they sat round the fire, had made 
a new him of straw ready for the bees when 
they should swarm in the summer, and Jacob 
had felt the shape of it, and knew· quite well 
all about the bees being glad to make use of 
these nice "arm thatched houses to build 
their "ax combs in, and rear their young 
ones, and lay up their store of honey for the 
,vinter. Next wiuter Jacob "as to learn to 
make a bee-hive himself, and this 11as an
other reason for his liking to know what all 
the humming and buzzing of the bees 11as 
about. His father had told him tbat the 
bees did not only get honey from the flo"ers, 
but that they collected on their little hairy 

' 
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bodies a fine dust out of the middle of the 
fl.oweTS, which they took home in little balls 
on their thighs to feed their young ones 
,,ith. He knew that, to obtn.in this, they 
"-ent out early in the morning and late in 
the evening when the dew was on the flowers, 
and the flower-dtLSt was not too dry ; and that 
in the middle of the day they flew about from 
flmycr to flowe1·, sucking up the sweet juice 
from the middle of each blossom, part of 
which sen-ed for their food, and the rest 
they kept in the inside of their bodies till 
they retm·ued to the hiYc, when they emp
tied it into t}10- little ,nuen cells they had 
made; nJ1d the wax ,Tith which they made 
these little six-sided cells cmnc also from the 
sticky juices of plants and flowers, which was 
their food and which, changing inside the 
bee, oozed out iu tiny :f:lake:s of Yrn:s: between 
the little rings of his body, "TT"hich were aJter
ward kne:1ded together and used for cell 
building. A.nd he had heard, too, about the 
queen bee, or mother of the hive, who does 
nothing but lay egg , one in each little w:rren 
cell, and that ,,,-hen the egg are fir thatched 
there comes out a little grub which after
wards changes to a bee. Jacob liked to hold 
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his ear quite do"'1n to a flower when a bee got 
into it and to listen to its humming buzz ; 
while some one described to him how the lit
tle creature plunged so eagerly into the cup 
of the flower, and coyered itself with the fine 
powder, ::md then stroked i.t off with his legs 
again and rolled it up into balls beneath hi.s 
thjghs, or tolcl him how they could see them 
putting out thejr little trunks and sucking 
up the sweet juice. Jacob knew what the 
fl.ower-jt1icc tasted like, fo r he had often pul-
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led to 1>ie{'CS the f!myrrs of the honeysuckle 
and sucked out the sugary drop from the 
little tubes . Sometimes wben Jacob sat by 
himself Yery near tbe hi-ms, he could per
ceive that there \Yas n. greater bustle than 
usual going on and a louder buzzing; and 
then when Roger and ]Habel came home from 
...,choo1, they found ont for him that it was a,ll 
because n. wasp hr..c~ tried to get into the hive 
to steal some honey, and tha.t the bees were 
all crowdi.11g together to thrust him out again. 
Such n. black cluster of them was there just 
:1t the little door, and amid tbe crowd they 
could cc the poor yellow -was1J struo-o-lino· , ! ~b 0 
and fighting to get free. Jacob's father told 
him that the bee will treat the snails who 
dare to creep into the bi,e even more cleveTly, 
for being too big aml strong to turn out, 
there i notlirng for them to do but to coyer 
the shell over 11itb ,nlx and fn.::ten it do"-n, 
so that the snail i:::; made a l)risoncr in bis 
own house! 

There was al\rnys omething to obscn·e in 
the goings on of the bee , "·hi.ch Roger and 
]Habel and little Lucy took care to t ell to 
Jacob. They had le[li·ned to distingui h the 
clro:!les from the ,rnrking bees, ,,,-bi.ch ,,,-ere 
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those who did none of the business of the 
hive, but surrounded the queen bee like so 
many attendants, whilst the others built cells 
and fetched honey, and fed the young ones. 
None of tbem had ever seen the queen bee 
herself, but they knew that she lived in the 
centre of the hive, like a real queen in her 
palace, waited on and attended by all the 
others, "TT" hile she became the mother of all 
the future young bees. The warm summer 
days of June came, and it seemed to the chil
dren that the young bees must be hatched, 
and that there was such a great number of 
inhabitants in the hive that they "TT"ould soon 
swarm-that is, a large party of them would 
leave the hive, and choosing a queen, would 
follow her wherever she went, and would be 
ready to fill the new hive their father made 
in the winter, if they could only be caught. 
Jacob was to listen and let them know if n.e 
perceived any unusual buzzing and humming 
and then they would take care to secure the 
swarm. It was after a very sultry morning 
that this happened at last, and Jacob was 
glad to be the first to find out that a swarm 
was leaving the hive. Re felt his way in
doors to tell his mother that the bees were 
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ma.king such a, strange humming and buzz
ing tp.n.t something must be the matter, and 
his father was fetched out from the mill, and 
Roger, and Mabel, and Lucy came running 
in. just in time from school. Everybody has
tened into the garden, and stue enough it 
was found tbat a great black cluster of bees 
had risen up into the air ever so high, and 
were sending forth a loud and deep-toned 
buzz such as the children had never heard 
them mn.ke before. The father said that 
people sometimes got all kinds of tongs and 
pokers, and pots and pans, to rattle together 
and ma.kc a noise ,,ith, thinking it would in
duce the bees to settle, but that he did not 
belim·e it dicl any good, and that they -would 
-wait quietly to see where the queen bee 
would lead the s-wa,rm; he got ready, mean
while, for taking them directly they settled. 
Re took down the new hfre from the shelf, 
and. hi wife fetched him n. pair of glo,es ::mcl 
one of her mu"lin handkerchiefs, 11hich he 
-wa to thro-w oyer hi face to sa·rn him from 
being stunn·. The black cluster, buzzing und 
humming lw-rered about no-w here, now there 
for some minutes until at la t it settled on a 
branch of the littlu pear tree which luckily 
grew on the side of the hedge which belonged 
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to the miller. He put a ladder against the 
tree, climbed upon the branch where the black 
cluster of bees was banging, swept it into 
the hive, and then covering it up, brought it 
clown and pla.ced it on the stand by the side 
of the old hive. There had never been any
thing which pleased the children better than 
this taking the fresh swarm of bees, and set
tling them in the new hive. It was so 
curious to them to see their father mount 
the pear tree with the white veil over his face 
and the gloves on his hands, and to watch 
how cleverly he contrived to sweep the swarm 
into the hive without a single bee esc[l.ping, 
and without even being stung ; and they had 
stood in breathless suspense till their father 
pulled the muslin off his face and said he was 
noi; hurt . And then they clapped their hands 
for joy, and rejoiced to think that they had a 
new him of bees to watch, and perhaps an
other pot or t'l>o of honey for next winter. 
They rem~mbered ho'\\ great a treat it bad 
been on Sundays and birthdays, the winter 
before, to have tho thick layer of golden 
honey on their brend, and the very thought 
of it ma<lc thrm merry. 
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SuMhlER was over, mid the bees both in the 
old and new hives in the miller's garden had 
worked so bard, and there bad been so little 
rain and so many flowers that every one felt 
sure there must be plenty of honey. But 
the miller would not take the honey as long 
as there ,,ere any flowers left for the bees t0 
fly to on sunny days, especially as little Jacob 
was :1hv:1ys so gla.d to hear their hum as he 
sat in his chair by the porch. And when at 
last the wa::s:en combs were to be taken from 
the hims, he was very ca,reful only to stu
pify tbe bees a little ,Tith burnt fungus, or 
beggar's tinder, as it is also ca.Ued, a.ncl not 
to kill them, and he left in each hive enough 
honey to scrrn for their support during the 
:;nonths that there would be no flm-rnrs. 
And the nice clean-looking cakes of wax 
,vhich we call honey-combs were ta.ken from 
the hive, a.nd the juice and golden coloured 
honey strained from out of the little six-sided 
wa -en cells, and the wax was sold to make 
candles with, but the pots of honey were 
to"ed away in their mot11er's cupboard. 

The honey pots n-crc not to be opened till 
winter time, when all the fruit 11as gone, and 
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the first time the children were to have the 
treat of honey with their bread was to be on 
Jacob's birthday, which came when the trees 
were quite bare of leaves and. there were no 
more peairs or plums left in the miller's gar
den. 
· J\1e:mtime the days gre1V short, and cold, 
and gloomy, and Jacob could seldom go into 
the garden, and could never sit there to 
listen to the birds and bees. The only so1.md. 
that he heard now, as be sat by the fireside 
alone "When his brother and sisters were at 
school, ,--ras the thumping of the mill wbee1. 
Jacob's mother talked to him as much as she 
could, and when she went away would fetch 
the kitten or tbe clog for him to play with; 
but still the hours pa:;ssed heavily after the 
others had. gone to school each morning. 
\Vhen Roger, too, brought home his cop_y 
book to show his father bis writing, ancl 1\1:a
bel the apron she had made for her mother, 
and Lucy repeated. to her mother the hymn 
she had learned to say, it seemed to make 
little Jacob feel duller than ever to think 
that he could do none of these things himself. 
Roger, too, began to help his father in the 
mill, and would run of erra.ncls for him. and 
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feed the pigs, and take tue horse to water, 
and :Mabel did all kinds of things for her 
mother in tho house, so that she had not 
time to sit b,· Jacob ::md tn.lk to him. But 
the loYe Jaeob's mother felt for her little 
blind boy helped her to find 11 11a_y of nrnk
ing him happr. She said to herself that 
Jaeob . bould be bu~z nnd useful like the 
rest. She set to wo·:d;;: nncl taught him to 
knit, 11hic:h a blind per on learns readily 
to do, and she aid he should make himself 
a pair of ocks ; and she got trnw and. 
taught him hO\r to plait, and sai<l that by the 
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time the spring came again he should make 
Lucy a bonnet; and in the long evenings, 
when his work in the mill was over, his father 
set n.bout teaching him to make a bee-hive 
rea.dy for another swarm next summer. And 
when there were potatoes or apples to peel, 
Jacob's mother set him to do it for her; and 
she made him learn to find his way to the 
pump, so that he could ahrnys fill the pit
chers, and to the clairy to fill a jug witli milk ; 
and she encouraged him to venture on taking 
messages to his father in the mill, feeling 
along by the wall of the house, and then 
when be came back from such errands he 
would find his way to his seat m the chim
ney corner, and take up his straw-plaiting 
or his knitting rtnd would say that he must 
make haste and get so many inches plaited 
or so many rows knitted before dinner, and 
thus feel himself busy and bustling like the 
rest. And then, when Jacob began to get 
quick anc.l skilful with his plaiting and knit
ting, so that it was a.11 regular and even, ancl 
as well done as if he had sight, no vleasure 
that he had ever had wa.s so great to him as 
when the rest of the children, or his father 
er mother, or neighboius who dropped in, 
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took his "\\Ork out of his hancl a,nd admired 
ancl pra:ised his skill, and wondered he could 
do it o ,~·ell ancl so quickly. 

Ancl another pleasure was found for J a
cob. Like people in general who lose the 
sense of sight, the sense of musical sounds 
was very strong ,,ith him, and he dearly 
lo·rnd to hear cL tune pln,yecl or sung, and 
never forgot it again after once having heard 
it. His mother sung to him sometimes the 
tunes she hn.d learnt ·when she "\\US young, 
nncl sometimes a. man with an organ 'irnulcl 
find his ,rny to Brayley mill, and be sure to 
get a peu11y from the blind child there who 
liked so much to bear his tunes. And then 
when the organ pbyer "\\US gone, Jacob 11ould 
try to "·hi tle or sing the tuues that he had 
heai-d played, and he 11olucl make them out 
bit by bit till hi mother and he agreed that 
they "\\ere right; so that ,,hen the t,Tilight 
came, and :111 sat round the fire in the even
ing, e,erybodr lornd to hear J ncob's tunes 
as he ,Tent through them all, ,,hile his :fin.~ 
gers went on bu il: knit, knit, knit, or plait, 
plait, plait; or his father and he twist0 d to
gether the ,,isps of straw and sewed them. 
round a.nd round iVi th great stitches and a 
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long needle so as to form the ronnd and hol
low hive. Blind Jacob was then as happy as 
a king ! 

But winter came, and it 11as ·rnry cold 
at Br:1y ley mill. The mill darn froze so hard 
that there "as no \rnter to fall over the great 
wheel and turn it round, and no more grind
ing could be done. Great icicles hung from 
the vrooden paddles, and the stream in the 
menu.ow was frozen over so bard that no 
one was obliged to go c.101111 to the bridge, 
so easy ,,as it to cross it at any point. 
Roger and the ,~illage boys had fine fan 
with their sliding and making of snow-balls, 
and I\I:ibel ancl Lucy, as they came from 
school, loitered long to see the skaters on 
the mill dam . Jacob, at home, could only 
hear about these things, for be 11as :p.ot strong 
or well and could not go ont, but kept close 
all clay to the fireside . Then he took cold, 
ancl his voice grew 11eak. and the doctor saicl 
be must not try to sing. And the organ
player never came now to Brayley mill, and 
Jacob was not e-rnn well enough to go to 
church on Sundays, where he dearly loved to 
hear the people sing and tbe great organ 
play, so t hat the pleasure of music was thus 
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ost to him. Everybody -was ·rnry sorry for 
this, and missed his merry songs and whistle 
as he sat at his work, and wished that he 
could only run.ke music in some other way; 
but Jacob sa:icl that \\-hen spring came again 
and the ,Yann sunshine made the birds begin 
to sing and the bees to hum, he too should 
sing as merrily as the rest . 

Jacob did not complain. But though he 
was still busy ancl happy, his mother 11as often 
thinking how· glad she should be if she had 
only money enough to buy her little blind 
bov one of the musical instruments that she 
b, cl seen the children phying at the great 
lwu~e in the Yillage. She wished she did 
not '1ant all the money that was in the house 
for other things, because the fro t prevented 
the mill from being at work and the miller 
from earning more. 

Th' cold clays and long dark e·rnnings 
passec.l slowly on, and meantime did the four 
iar of honey till tand upon tbe c11pboard 
helf~ waiting for Jacob' birthday? To, 

they were all gone but one !-and Tet -when 
the children's eye glanced np at the shelf 
where they stood, they- looked at each other 
and smiled. One chy that their mother had 
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been going to the market in the town which 
was four or fi.-rn miles off-unknown to little 
J acob,-tbree of the honey pots had been 
taken from the shelf and stowed in the back 
of the cart, and lloger, and ~1abel, and Lucy 
had helped to put them there. And when 
the time came for their mother to return from 
market, the cbilclren had looked eagerly up 
the road, to see if she ·were coming, and 
when they had caught a sjght of the old 
brown horse ·with the "hite line clo\\ll his 
nose that they knew so ,Yell, they hacl ran 
clown to the yard gate to meet her, that they 
might have a, look at the stra11ge musical in
strmnent she bad bought for Jacob with the 
money that had been given at the market for 
their honey. Ancl the instrument-the AC
CORDI.A.N, as it ·TI""as called-"as placed on the 
shelf on which the honey pots had stood by 
the side of the one which was left for Jacob . 
The: children, much as they lo,ed honey, had 
'rejoiced when their mother bad thought of 
this plan for giviug Jacob pleasure, and en• 
abling him to make music when bis voice was 
too weak to sing and his fingers tired of knit
ting and plaiting. 

And Jacob's birthday came; and before 
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he was out of bed t1rnt morning his wonder
ful present ·was placed in his hands. ? He 

soon found out lio,Y to bring o:Lt its s,1·eet 
and solemn . ouncl ', so that ever_ one in the 
house came around him to listen ; and as 
they a,Y ho,.- de~ightcd he 11as, the cltildrr>n 
could not doubt how happy their gift .11ould 
make him. All th:it day it 11a in hi hand~ 
- he could scarcely lay it a ide to take bi" 
dinner; and ho co11triYed to play upon it al 
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tbe tunes he knew, and all the hymns he had 
heard at church, and found that there would 
be no end to the tunes that he could even 
make with it himself, so that it would be a 
long and lasting piece of pleasure ; the very 
thought of that was joy! 

Suppei·-time came, and then Jacob's jar of 
honey was opened, and he had his slice of 
bread CViered thick with the rich honey that 
the bees had gathered in the summer from 
their garden flowers ; he did not care to taste 
it till he knew that Roger, and 1\1:abel, and 
Lucy weTe eating bread and honey too. .A.nd 
then they all smacked their lips, and said
' Bow nice it is !-how sweet !'-and so it 
was. But nicer and sweeter far -was the joy 
they felt in being loving and kind to one an• 
other; that was very sweet-" sweete'i· th~ 
lioney or the lioneJI-COrnb." 
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